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desiring ta question the correctness
of the law laid down by the learned Chief
Justice, bis argument on tio point would
seem to show ta what straits one is driven
te gi-ve any reasonable interpretation to
this perplexing Act; nor, apparently, do
these two cases so far settie the law, as
to leave it quite in a satisfactory state.

LA W RL'FORM T'N ENCLAND.

The Lord Chancellor Seiborne bas in-
troduced his measure for the reforin of
the Judicature into the House of Lords,
and the bill appears Lo have been received
with favour by the legal press. The main
points of reformation to which tire Lord
Chancellor addresses hîmself, are llrst:
ta combine and harmonize the jurisdiction
and practice of the various Superior Courts
of Law and Equity inEugland, and this
lie proposes ta accompiish by uniting into
one Supreme Court ail the existing
Superior Courts of Commen Law and
Equity, and also the Courts of Probate and
Divorce, of Admiralty and of Bankruptcy.
In furthierauce of this abject lie advocates
tihe separatian of the Supreme Court, ta be
canstituted into several divisions with ca-
ordinate jurisdictian, and iays dawn several
detais for the uniformi administration of
justice and particniarly ini regard ta modes
of trial. The next great point upon which.
he seeks ta amend the English legal
system is ta abolish the artificial separatian
of legal and equitable jurisdictîou. 11e
proposes ta lay dawn as a principle, that
where there is auy variance between the
ruies of iaw and thiose of equity, the rules
of equity shall prevail. Werking eut the
same idea, bis bill empowers the Suprenre
Court ta give effect ta the equitable
rights and rernedies of plaintiffs, and ta
the equitable defence and couuter-claims
of defendants; ta take notice aud provide
for the equities of other parties, and ta
stay proceedings by its own order, (thus
abolishing injeumctions).
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The Law imes gives a sketch o'f whiat
the result wouid be if Lord Selborne's
bill became law, of whicli we gladly avail
ourselves as giving a bird's-eye view of
the whoie scheme. The future con-
stitution wouid ho as fehlows:

Privy G'oultez1.

For colonial and ecelesiasticai appeals and
non-jndicial questions which may bie referred to
it.

Home of Lerdg.

For English and Irish appeals, sud to feed th@
Supreme Court of Appeal.

Siepreîne Couert of Appeal.

To lie eomposed of five ex officie inembers-
viz., the Lord Chancelier, the Lord Chief Justice,
the Master of the Roils, the Lord Chief Justice of
the Common Pleas, and the Lord Chief Baron;
the two Lord Justices of Appeal in Chancery,
the four saiaried Judges of the Privy Council ;
and three Judges te be transferred from the
pesent courts of first instance ; with power te
Her Maiesty te appoint as additienai Judges auy
persons who may have filied any judicial office
in Englaud which wouid qualify theui te bie
muembers ef the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Couciu, or who may have fiied the office cf
Lord Justice General aud Lord Justice Clerk in
Scotland, and Lord Chancellor or Lord Justice
of Appeal in Irelaud.

To have cognizance of ail the business of the
existing appellate courts except such as is saved
te the Privy Council and Huse of Lords, as
abeve stated, admiralty snd iunacy appeals being
transferred frem the Privy Council.

Its decisions te bie fiuai.

Thee Supereme Court.

To be cornposed cf twenty-oue Jndges, sud te
comprise ail the preseut Superior Courts of
Cominon Law and Equity, the Admiraity Court,
and the London Court cf Baukruptcy. The
Judges will ho the eighiteen Comnion Law
Judges, the Master of the Relis, the Vice-Chan-
celiers, the Judges of the Court cf Probate
sud Divorce, and the Judge of thie Court cf
Admiralty, minus three, te lie transferred te the
Court of Appeai.

Presideut: The Lord Chief Justice of England.
First IDivisiou: Judges of tise Court of Queen's
Beuch. Second Division: President-Master of
Relis ; the existiug Judges cf the Court cf
Chaucery, sud the Jndge of the Court of Ad-
miralty. Third Division ; The Judges of the
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